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Support

I am streaming for the fun of it and not to earn money. If you really want to support me, you can do
that nevertheless. I will use any donations for giveaways, case openings or other investments into the
stream (e.g. new equipment). Here's a list of options how you can support me.

1. PayPal, Credit/Debit card

Donating via PayPal, credit card or debit card is available through StreamLabs under the following
link: https://streamlabs.com/yorvex

2. Skrill / Paysafe Card (various payment methods including
Bitcoin)

A Skrill account can be created for free and funded using various payment options. I can't list them
here because the available options vary from country to country so it depends on the country you are
in. Usually you can use Bitcoins, Paysafe Cards, direct bank transfers and more. Donations using Skrill
are available through StreamLabs under the following link: https://streamlabs.com/yorvex

3. Twitch Subscription

Amazon Prime customers can give out a Twitch Prime sub for free every month. Additionally
subscriptions can be bought, simply use the Subscribe button in the top right corner above the stream
or go to my subscription page. One half of your subscription payment goes to me and the other half to
Twitch so that with a subscription you support both me and Twitch. More infos here.

4. Cheer with Bits

Bits are another option to support Twitch as well as me. Unlike subscriptions you can cheer any
amount of Bits you want which I will receive 1:1 (1 Bit equals $0.01), because you already paid the
share Twitch gets from them upon buying your Bits package. More infos
https://help.twitch.tv/customer/en/portal/articles/2449458here.

5. CS:GO items

If you donate CS:GO items to me I will mostly use them for giveaways. I might also use them myself
so you can see your item on stream. Just tell me along with your donation what you wish that I should
do with the item. Cases and keys are fine too and will be used for case openings. I will usually show
your skin donations live on stream.
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Steam trade link

6. G2A

If you buy games on G2A using the following link then I will get a small commission:
https://www.g2a.com/r/yorvex
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